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Voiume LXX

'71 C C C Forms H. Salisbury of 'New York Times"
Plans For Frosh To Speak At 1971 Commencement
By LINDA MILLS

By learn ing f ro m t he exper ience
of the past and by add ing a few
new ideas of t heir own, t he 1971
Central Coord ina ting Co mm ittee
hopes to crea te a successful orientation prog ram t his Septem ber.
Claude Hawkins, a long with J eanne
Crandall, Karen Da vidock, Gary
Griffi t h, Bill Hafe r , and Linda
Mills, have reviewed the fr eshmen
evaluations of last year's progra m
and have cons tructed their schedule
accordi ngly. Complying with t he
USGA desire to avoid hazi ng of incom ing students, the 1971 C.C.C .
intends to keep all program s voluntary a nd friendly. This philosophY
was first adopted by the 1970
C.C.C., being the first committee in
many years to albandon the "gestapo" attitudes of previous orientation programs. After a trial year
of a more cord ial image, the C.C.C.
of 1971 is planning its f ew da ys in
Sep tember with the problem s of
th is philosophy in mind. F or example, because participation will be
completely up to the fr eshmen , the
programs must be made a s interesting as possible. In addi tion, a
great amount of reliance must be
put upon the 'a dvisors, who should
also be enthusiastic about the progra m a nd encourage t he freshmen
to a t te nd every function.
A gr eat a mount of the preliminary work fo r the 1971 Orientation
P r ogram has been completed. I nterested students, mostly freshmen,
who enjoyed t he non-compulsory
prog ra m t his year, applied for positions a s a dvisors. The committee
believes t hat the advisor applicat ion fo rm is t he best way to select
squad leader s. Knowi ng that the

Sitting I. to r. Karen Davidock.
Claude Hawkins, Linda Mills;
standing I. to r.: Bill Hafer, Jeanne
Crandall, Gary Griffith.

spirit of the freshman is a direct
result of the enthusiasm of the advisor, the C.C.C. is looking for people who show enough interest to
complete an application. In previous years, the C.C.C. and the
prospective advisors met for a
giant interview session resulting in
much confusion and the partiality
of selecting one's friends. With
applications, only seriously interested people need apply.
Squads
f.or next year will also be co-ed,
consisting of 5 women and 5 men.
F or each squa d, one fema le and
one male advisor will be in cha r ge.
f rom the evaluatio n of t he 1970
prog ram, compla ints are being corrected a nd prai seworthy events are
being r eta ined. Mixer s duri ng lhe
program will occur in cooper ation
with the Studen t U nion Committee
and Dave Zimmerm a n.
Arrangements wi t h the YM CA Freshma n
Camp are also being made t o m a ke
an atte mpt at continu ity in the prog r a ms. The calendar , as it now
stands, is a s f ollows:
Sep tember 18, SaturdaY-4: 00 p.
m., Convocati on; 5 :00 p.m ., Meeting with f res hmen a nd a dvisors;
6:00 p.m., Meeting with C.C.C., distribution of dinks ; 8: 30 p.m ., Freshmen interac tion and dance.
September 19, S unday- 9 :00 a.m.,
Outdoor worship service; 1 :00 p .m .,
Pre-prof ession al mee tings of upperclass men wit h s tudents of prospective majors; 1: 30 p.m ., Meetin gs
with faculty advisers ; 5 :30 p.m.,
Dinner in fa culty homes; 7:30 p.m.,
Movies ( LOY and E nd less Summer), followed by registra tion
meeting with CCC.
September 20, Monday- 8:00 a.
m., Registration; 3 :00 p.m., President's reception and tours of the
Myrin library; 5:30 p.m., YMCA
faculty picnic; 7:00 p.m., Short
speeches by campus leaders followed by r eading seminars, conducted by advisors and faculty
members.
September 21, Tuesday-ll:00 a.
m., Big-little sister appetizer, 1 :00
p.m ., Scavenger hunt; 6:30 p.m .,
Final meeting with C.C.C.; 9 :00 p.
m ., Back' to school mixer, co-sponsored by Student Union Committee.
September 25, Saturday-10 :00
a.m., Bu s trip to Lancaster to attend
the Ursinus-F&M football game;
6:30 p.m ., ProTheatre performance.
Also scheduled for later in the
year is a follow-up meeting of advisors and squads, the election of
class officers, and a ooncert, with
possibly the production of J esus
Christ Superstar. W ith encouraged
freshmen and enth usiastic advisors,
t he 1971 Orientation Program will
bring a ll these events to fruit ion.

Application Trend Up
As Class Of 1975 Fills
By DAVID MOW ERE
In an effort to assess what is
presently known about the future
class of 1975, this writer spoke last
week with Dean Dolman, Director
of Admissions.
There are approximately 350
places for incoming freshmen. So
far 181 males and 159 females have
accepted these positions by paying
the advanced deposit fee. While
other local liberal arts colleges
ha ve suffered with up to a 21 % drop
in applications, Ursinus has experienced a 13 0/0 increase over las t
year. Dean Dolman partially attributes this to a desire of applicants and their parents to find a
somewhat
conservative
college
which still enforces rules such as
closed dorms.
Dean Dolman noted that at the
time of his acceptance each appli-

can t r eceived a pamphlet on campus r ules. This was done in an
attemp t to inv alidate a common
student compla int that t hey would
not have come to Ursin us had they
realized the res tric tions.
Frosh Look Promising
Academically speaking, incoming
freshm en look p r omising. Ther e
will be f our Na tional Merit Scholarship finalists. Based' on t r ends
of those alrea dy a ccepted, the t op
seven majors in order of populari t y
are as follows: biolog y, undesignated physical science, ma t hemat ics, English, Health and Physical
Education, chemistry, and psychology.
Several foreign students are expected to arrive next fall , including
a transfer student from Ceylon, the
daughter of the Yemen ambassador
to America, and a boy from Nevis.

By JUDY EARLE
Commencement exercises for the
Class of 1971 will be held on Sunday, J une 6. Harrison Evans Salisbury, Assistant Managing Editor
of The New York Time will address the convocation at the afternoon ceremony.
Baccalaureate
ceremony will be held in the morning.
Mr. Salisbury, Managing Editor
since 1964, is presently editor of
the Op-Ed page of The Times ; he
has been a staff member since 1949.
A native of Mi nneapolis, Mi nneso-

ta, and a graduate of the University of Minnesota in 1930, Mr. Salisbury worked for United Press International in Chicago, ew York,
London and Moscow and served as
foreign news editor of UP!. He
made extensive tours of the USSR,
Siberia and Central A sia.
Other degrees include LL.D. at
Macalester College in 1967, L.H .D.
the same year at Ma ry la nd Institute, and Ph .D. in J ournalism at
A ssumption College.
H is reports fro m Russia won the
P ulitzer P rize in 1955, the P olk

Memorial A ward in 1957, and t he
Sigma Delta Chi A ward in 1958.
His stories from Vietnam and the
periphery of China in 1966 and
1967 won the George P olk Memorial Award from Long Isla nd University and the Asia Award f rom
the Overseas Press Club.
Mr . Salisbur y is the author of
several books on t he Soviet Union
a nd one abou t juvenile delinquency,
The hook- p Generation.
He
wrote t he novel, The North Palmyra Affair. H is m ost recent publications a re The 900 Days (1969), T he
iege of Leningrad (1969 ), T he
War Between R ussia and China
(1969), and The Many A mer icas
hall Be One (1971).
He is a member of The ta Delta
Chi and Sigma Delta Chi ; t he latter havi ng recognized him for
a chievement in fo reign new s corres pondence in 1958 as did the U niver sity of Minnesota in 1955. His
home is in Roxbury, Connecticut.

U. C. Sigma Xi
Chooses New
'71 Members
By LESA SPACEK

-HARRI SON SALI SBURY
Commencement Speaker, 1971

Campus Chest Caps
Drive With Carnival
By CAROL BARENBLITT

Campus Chest's long-awaited
Carnival finally occurred Monday
night in a flash of glory and amplified music (ten cents a request
f rom WRUC) . The "cabbage patch
behind Wilkinson, Curtis, and Brodbeck" was crowded with people who
risked splitting their eardrums for
the sake of a taco, a backrub, a
goldfish, or a trip t o the gambling
table.
A wide variety of activities took
place on the clear warm night.
Birch beer, potato chips, oheese
curls, pretzels, and tacos were
sold; games included the old standby, t hrow-a-ping-pong-ball-in-thegoldfi sh - bowl- a nd - wi n -a - goldfish,
roulette, blackjack, and a wheel of
fortune . One sorority offered backrubs, and another offered a chance

to throw darts at professors .
Not all the pro ceeds have been
counted at the time of this writing,
but the carnival appears to have
been very successful. In fact, according to Sarah J ane Kennedy Totaro, co-ohairman of this year's
Campus Chest committee, all of the
Campus Chest-sponsored events
have proved successful. Koappa Delta Kappa's spaghetti dinner a nd
especially
the
Faculty-Student
show, "The Man Who Came to Dinner," were singled out as tremendously huge successes.
The money collected fro m this
year's Campus Ohest drive will be
donated to the Save the Children
Foundation, an organization devoted to protecting and aiding American I ndian children, a nd to P ennhurst, a center for the care of t he
severely mentally retarded .

Area Lacrosse Squad
Packed By U. C. Girls

These happy Ursinus girls were named to the Philadelphia Area allcollege, all-star lacrosse squad. Only five non-Ursinus c()-eds made the
team. They are: (back row, left to right) Lyn Downes Kip Malick
Janet Luce, and Beth Anders; (front row from left) A~n Pietrobon'
Robin Cash, and Janet Lippinc()tt.
'

The new members ()f the Sigma
Xi Club of Ursinus College, an affili atio n of the national honorary
scientific r esearch g r oup, the Society of the Sigma Xi, were anno unced on Wednes day, May 5.
New member s who are biology major s are Alan Gold from Philadelph ia, Wesley Harden , III from
Broomall , and Harry Zegel from
Drexel Hill.
Ala n Goldberg, a
physics major from Philadelphia,
has been selected for the group.
Among the psychology majo r s to
receive m embership are Lynn Anderson from Collegeville, Laura
Herdegen from N orris town, Karen
Richardson. from Conshohocken ,
and Ginger Sloggett f r om Naza r eth. Jane Herold from Yoodon and
Larry Schultz from Clayton are the
new members who are math m ajo rs.
In addition to t hese new members, Sigma Xi consists of a majority of the science-tea ching faculty and David Fell, a chemistry
major from Ambler, an d Richard
B. Thatcher, a biology major f rom
Glenside. These two senior students were selected while juniors.
Dr. Ronald E . H ess was re-elected as president of t his organization. Miss J ane A . Barth will serve
as vice-president .
The secr etary
for the coming year is Dr. Mart ha
C. Talrets, a nd the t reasurer is Mr.
Ric hard S. BreMiller. T he activity
planned for t he end of t he year is a
picnic to which students wh'O may
be qua lified to join t he club a re invited .
T he Sigma Xi Club also
sponsor s speaker s who lecture .n
their particular fields.

Attention
All Seniors
1. Correction : The t ime indicated for graduation on t he Senior announcements is incorrect.
Please no te : Correct t ime will
be 2: 30 p.m.
2. A box luncheon will be off ered for you and your parents'
convenience on Sunday, June 6,
1971. Since we must know how
many to prepare, none will be
sold on Gra duation da y. Ther ef ore, you mus t ,b uy t ickets at
$2.00 'p er per son ( st udent's own
box luncheon will be provided
free of charge) on Monday and
Tues day, May 24 and 25 after
lunch
in
Wismer
Parents
Lounge.
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£di1JJJtiaI

We rather resent the fact that the 'nited State may be
led into another McCarthy era due to the unwi e action of
many well-meaning liberal in the anti-war movement. :\Iany
have allied themselves with people they o~d.inarily would n?t
even speak with on the far left of the polItical -pectrum-m
order to bring about a short term objective, the ending of the
Vietnamese War. In the proce
they have lo-t track of
American domestic political realitie over the long haul.
.

.

Not only has thi hort term alliance of the lIberal With
the far left failed to end he war, but a great dea l of hard
ammunition ha been given to the far righ t; am munition,
' h"h 'f aimed well could d tro)' or impede many mu h
\\ Ie , I
. ' .
.
.
needed reform m the future m both don: e tic ~nd foreign
area, like welfare reform and the new hma polIcy.
'hat
P

THE KITCHEN CYNIC

CHUCK CHAMBERS I

New McCarthy Era
On The Way?

nwi

dio?

TH'C R DAY. )lA Y 13, 1971

"The Cutback "
By JANE SIEGEL

i\'e and you know it • in't gonn.'
be he t. us quo.

Th = I: the year to tighten belt,
-lash fa ,and cut corner. The 0of lh'ing and e.' pense have skyrocketed and the old old line between he black and he red i- a
fine one. indeed.
Yes. if Adam
mith wa - alive he mi h wonder
if hI" "in ;.ible hand" had become
paLied and wa leading U' all toward the brink of economic di-a _
t r.
One may que. ion what all thi
"di mal :cience" ha to do wi h 'r/nUL' which ha
little to do \\ ith
nythin~ in the 'real' world. Well,
there IS one thin
to which t~\!
ollege not .0.nlY re pond, but I
acutely en Itlve ~~[oney. And
a: money tighten and -hrink in
alumni pocket, 0 doe that taut
tring that i
r'inu' financial ear
1n j materiali "tic heart.

!

I

The prob~em i to determine what
Even writer' on the Op - Ed page of The \\'a hington
o tight n, sla'h and cut.
And
t were angered at the dev lopmen of his alliance.
urther,
hould the inci 'ion be

Thi' anger with
na ors lIch as )Iu kie who endor ed
th demons ra ion on April 2 was be't xpre eel by Rowland Evan: and Rob rt • 'ovuk in their column of April 19.
Th . e columnists, n i her one of whom is on the right, called
the ntire et of d mono trations "Trot kyi -t ommuni "
dominat d and proce ded to gh'e evidence. Their conclu ion
w r
"Th fact that. nator Edmund l\1u kie of ~Iaine endol'. 'd a urday'. (April 24) anti-war demonstration here
wi hout \' n con 'idering it - domination by Trotskyist ommunis ' ypifi s th cloak of re 'pectability inadv rt ntly provid c\ for h far I ft by liberal. In their ri ing anti-war entim nt, ~lu. ki and oth r promin nt emocrats are determin d to back any non-viol nt peace demon tration . . ."
Af I' docum nting h ir ca that much of the peace movem n ha. h en subv rt d by Trot kyite lem nt , Evans and
'ovak con inu d, "Th r . ult ha ' b en what would hav been
unimaginabl < f \\ . h rt) ar' ag : Hundred
f thou nd.
of\ m rican ' marching in th ir capital under Tr L ky i t command," f.i\ n h
.·r II nt r pu a ion of The W. hingt n
Po t. nolwith -tan ling h Vic I r id ntial at ack. ,on can
be slIr tha thi
'h ck d ancl I' ch ck d b fore it
and 1 Tovak the type who look f or

h.

. mall, so that death i long and
painful, or i. the limb imply to be
ha"ked off. The brutal cutbacks
are already in proce.:.
We all
know the ad tory of the Acti\'itic _ cnlend r and the weekly menu.
They have to be printed on both
to mel' and fi~
ides to .ave paper.
nd, of cour e, • t 'ommitt, h
anyone who need. a bulletin or 1\ ure out how to keep uition at I ,
t t run-otT ha to buy hi~ own pr' nt hi·h Il'\'el. faculty "alarie
pap r from the choo!. Got to keep t th ir pre tnt low Icvel, thl'
hou • - mother.
fully
employ ·tl
cutting away the u. ele
fat!!
watching out (or 21 year old, and
ctu.ally, if .1I1),On • fl Illy
Then there'~ the problem of the s ill hire another. ecurity guard at cutting HIY thl' I It Irollnd
ditt~ machine..
All of the dupli- no co. t to the .choo!. That' n I won ler ho\\ m
he.1 I
cating machine., e.'cept for a . e- problem!! • omcthing haL got l ' rol!.

Ursinus Grading System
011en Causes Problems
h foil 0\\ ing i. a r port com·
piled for the L",G .. \. b) its 'ommitt
on Gradlllg and . ubmitte<l
to 1 h W kl) for publication.

L gan A

up
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Mrs. Gil, Mr. Sorensen

~~D~! DI~~ c. h~~~W~~'!~

As the aoademic and fiscal years
draw to a close, the particulars of
next year's staffing and budget are
being slowly resolved.
Amid rumors of this professor or that leaving the college, it is evident that
the number of changes in the faculty will be few as September ushers in the coming year. The only
members of the faculty who are
leaving in June will be Mrs. Michele
Gil in the field of Romance Languages, and Mr. Richard Sorensen,
in the field of Fine Arts. Mrs. Gil
will be traveling to Spain where
her husband has recently received
a position on the staff at the University of Madrid. Here she hopes
to pursue her study of Spanish literature, hoping to receive accreditation here toward her masters. Her
post in the department will be filled
by a professor familiar with the
college, Mr. Philip Rappoccio. Professor Rappoccio taught here at Ursinus until last J'une when he took
a post at a college in southern New
Jersey. Unhappy with his post due
to undue political influence in his
department, he reapplied for a post
here at Ursinus only ten days after
Mrs. Gil had given notification.
The field of Fine Arts at Ursinus
will be losing its prime advocate as
oJ September. Mr. Richard Sorensen will become a doctoral candidate at Ohio University in Athens,
Ohio. He will be seeking a doctorate in the field of Comparative
Arts. The combination of a Masters degree in Fine Arts and this
degree in Comparative Arts is one
in great demand as there are far
less than a hundred conferred on
individuals in the country.
His
wife, who holds a Masters degree
in Library Science, will have a post
in the university, and Mr. Sorensen
himself will be receiving stipends
under the NDEA program with
compensation for summer, term,
and dependents. Though he mentioned the possibility of returning
to Ursin us, his credentials at the
end of his three year doctoral program would be of admittedly higher caliber. Expressing an interest
in some position as head of an Arts
department at a large university,

w"k "pon
several chapters of a comparative
arts text. The program which he
is entering now requires him to
pursue art with which he has not
worked extensively, at least in
formal academic situations.
Mr.
Sorensen explained that this encouraged actual comparison by the
candidate of the various forms of
art and helped to profer the concept of a universal basis in art.
This emphasizes the likenesses,
rather than the differences between
forms.
Concerning a replacement for Mr.
Sorensen, Dr. Richard Bozorth in
an interview said that several candidates are now under consideration whose credentials are being
evaluated. He expressed a hope
that the blending of studio with
lecture art might be maintained at
its present high level by whatever
professor assumed the vacancy. He
assured me that the /fine arts program here at Ursinus would continue, in at least the same capacity
as now. No de41nite decision as to
a replacement has yet been made
however.
It appears now that no additions
in other fields will be financially
feasible for the college. The present staff, it seems, has not been
fully compensated for the rise in
the cost of living. In deference to
the students' heightened financial
'b urden for education, they have received inadequate raises, and no
raises at all, shadowed 'b y the building program. As the program is
fiscally completed next year, it is
hoped the funds then available
might go toward righting some of
these pro'b lems. The additions, next
year, of any staff members to existing departments is not in the
offing on any great scale, though
shifting of faculty may take place
into the summer. Dean Bozorth
expressed his wish that at the end

~uu

IProposed Limerick Power Plant
Presen ts Serious Complica tions
By CANDY SILVER
The Philadelphia Electric Company is planning to erect a nuclear
power plant at Limerick, Pennsylvania. The reason for this plant
is the projected need for increased
electricity in future years.
PE
chose Limerick for a variety or
reasons, some economic, some for
available power.
BE has told us that coal is a
great producer of pollution, which,
in its present state, it is. However, it is now possible to remove
sulfur, the major polluter, which
would make the coal burn more
purely. The supply of coal is virtually inexhaustible. Fuel burning
plants still leave us wiLh a major
problem, that of disposal of ash.
Un fortunately, there is a similar
problem with a nuclear power
plant. A fission reaction (the nuclear reaction which releases the
energy) leaves a residue.
This
residue remains radio-active for
thousands of years. The half life
of this waste presents a problem
for PE.
T,he proposed nuclear power
plant at Limerick will be using a
water cooling system to eliminate
much of the water pollution which
would otherwise occur. However,
of the building, the monies now allotted there might be diverted for
the expansion of such departments
as Fine Arts, and P sychology,
which for its following, has taken
a back seat to the ,physical sciences
for so long here at Ursinus.
There may be some sabbaticals
announced shortly, and The Weekly
will report them when they become
!public.

PE is again faced with a problem.
The water being cooled is releasing
heat. This release of heat would
not be dangerous if there was no
pollution already in the air. Unfortunately, there is a great deal
of chemical pollution in the air already. This heat which is released
may cause a greater activity in the
various elements in the air.
Another ever present problem
with nuclear power plants is that
of "going critical." Going critical
means that the reaction can no
longer be controlled, even if partial or complete shut-down by use
of the control rods is attempted.
PE assures everyone that this cannot occur, for they have safety-devices which will prevent it. Even
with all of PE's assurances, thel·e
is a fear in this area. If, by some
chance, the reactor should go o!ritical, the danger zone has a radius of
forty miles, placing a considerlible
amount of Philadelphia in danger.
The danger zone also includes
many smaller towns, such as Reading. With such a large amount of
the population in danger should
this reactor go critical, the safetydevices must be totally fail-safe.
It must be realized that there
have been some very close calls
with those reactors now in service.
One example of exactly how dangerous and fragile the nuclear reactors are is the case of a reactor
that had some problems because
someone flushed a toilet and altered
the delicate water pressure within
the plant'. When it is realized that
water is used extensively in controlling the reaction, it is not difficult to understand why this plant
1ad to be temporarily shut down

until the pressure was back to normal.
Another reactor which had some
difficulty was near Chicago. Somehow the reaction went critical, and
three safety mechanisms failed.
In view of the many difficulties
experienced by some of the reactors, the amount of value has come
into question. Unfortunately, nuclear reactors are exceedingly expensive, both to build and to maintain. Another problem is involved
with the available fissionable uranium.
While there is probably
enough available to use for the rest
of the twentieth century, how far
into the twenty-first century the
supply will last is questiona1ble.
Unfortunately, alternatives are
are not easy to come by. One idea
which presents itself is to use solar
cells, but they also have many problems, namely night and cloudy days.
Also, these cells would have to be
quite large, and again, they would
be expensive.
Of course, it is possible to continue using fuel burning plants,
but there is still a problem of how
to deal with the increased need for
electricity in the future. One solution is to use less electrical equipment (i.e. heating, range, etc.),
and to use instead gas equipment.
Gas heat is just as clean as electric
heat, because both systems will be
using hot air for heating. (Air
conditioning uses the same ducts
as the heating system, so coils,
which have proven to be a fire hazard, will probably become obsolete.)
To PE's eyes, this is not very
good, because it discourages the
use of electricity, which is not good
business.

Letters to the Editor
J'ACCUSE

Dear Chuck:

Gracious Country Dining Since 1798

The recent anti-war demonstrations in Washington of April 24-25
LIMERICK,
P
A.
ROUTE 422
deserve some comment. As an arPhone 495-6222
dent advocate of withdrawal from
Southeast Asia, I was appalled by
the character of these protests.
THE
Reports were that the demonstrations were a bit less serious
than their organizers had intended.
SNACK SHOP
Newspaper rep'o rts noted that
Collegeville, Pa.
460 Main St.
WELCOMES
those present marched happily
Official Inspection Station
YOU
down Washington's streets. This
was followed by frolicking on the
A. W. ZIMMERMAN
grounds of the Washington MonuJEWELER
ment, listening to rock bands, etc.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
321 MAIN STREET
The serious tone appropriate to
Certified Gemologist
Prescription Drug Store
such a gathering was obviously
American Gem Society
missing.
SUPPLIES
•
PAPERBACKS
Complete Line of
It's time we realize that 90 0/0 of
Jewelry. Diamonds. Ursinus Charm.
Next to Powers
those who attend these rallies are
simply hedonists out for a good
time. They could care less about
Vietnam. They are phonies, and
we must view them in that perspective.

Schrader's
ARCO Station
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College Pharmacy

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Where were these sunshine patriots last May, during the primary
elections, and last November 3?
Where will they be when the real
work has to be done to get us out
of Vietnam?
Undoubtedly, they
will sit in their rooms, continuing
to complain that materialistic, apathetic world out there.
I accuse these phonies of the
most heinous crime of inaction.
Nixon and his reactionary allies
are willing to work or fight for
what they want. The would-be
peaceniks, however, are not willing
to do the same.
Good luck at your next rally, my
phony friends. I thank you for the
further continuation of the war.
Sincerely,
JIM WILLIAMS, '71

for bigger and better disasters in
the future. It's a shame that your
1930's mind is coupled to a good
old 1930's determination, because it
sentences you to a rather unique
Marathon that Sisyphus started a
long time ago, long before 1930.
But still try, etc. Maybe excuses~ rationalizations and more posters that attack other people's "new
idea" events ("one of the most extensive advertising campaigns that
this campus has seen") will keep
your Marathon rock from rolling
back down hill. We "regular Ursinus students" will continue to
laugh as we watch you try. After
all, they shoot horses, don't they,
and 'beating a dead horse four decades old is as funny as beating one
that died last night.
And Scarlett, one thing more.
*
*
*
*
don't give a damn! The 1930's,
We
FRANKLY,SCARLETT
like so many other great years in
lDear Scarlett O'Hara,
the past, have long ago gone with
In reference to your article, "A the wind.
Marathon That Wasn't," I might
Sincerely anti-reactionary,
suggest that you prepare yourself
RHETT BUTLER

TIlE MOVIE CRITIC:

"Father" Hears No Songs
By GLEN GREENBERG
Going into the theater, you see
many posters proclaiming, "Critics
Acclaim 'I Never Sang for My
Father,' " Well, here's one who
doesn't. Very simply, the picture
is not all it sets out to be. It bogs
down and moves slowly toward an
interesting climax. It stars Melvyn
Douglas, Gene Hackman, Estelle
Parsons, Dorothy Stickney and
Elizabeth Hubbard, and they can
only be described as brilliant.
Most of the acting credit goes to
Mr. Douglas and Mr. Hackman.
Playing a proud father and the
somewhat reluctantly helpful son
respectively, they achieve a fantastic relationship that the audience
can sympathize and relate with.
Melvyn Douglas was last seen with
Paul Newman in "Hud" for which

he won a Best Supporting Actor
Academy A ward.
He has never
been better, and his performance
alone is worth the price of admission. Gene Hackman, last seen in
'\Bonnie and Clyde," is in top form
as the son and deserves credit for
keeping up with Douglas.
In a
smaller role as the sister, Oscar
winner Estelle Parsons ("Bonnie
and Clyde," "Rachael, Rachael")
is convincingly good.
The story revolves around a son
and his aged parents, who come
back from a vacation in Florida to
live near their son. The mother
(D{)rothy Stickney) dies suddenly
and the son, who always tried but
failed to love his hard, stubborn
father, has to decide what to do
with him. The story is complicated
by the fact that the son, a widower,
was about to move out west to

marry a new girlfriend (Eliz!llbeth
Hubbard). The screenplay is good
when it gets going, but it is slow
starting and getting to the point.
Direction is old fashioned, but in
this film, fits in with the plot. The
'background music is sufficient, but
in the middle of the film, there is
a too-short, beautiful song sung by
Roy Clark. More music and more
of that song would have moved the
film along more quickly.
Definitely this is a film for romantics and people who like studies
in human nature.
The character
studies are excellent, thanks to ~he
screenplay and the stars. All you
action loving film-goers, stay home.
The rest of you, try not to yawn,
but if you do, keep your eye on Mr.
Douglas and Mr. Hackman. You
may not see such acting for a long
time.
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Ursinus Did It;
ror Year; Beat Swarthmore

Trackmen rin· sh 7rourl
I ce n'7
ACMee
By PETE vonSOTHEN
The 1971 )1iddle AtIan i Confo!rence track champion hip are over,
and another eight month· of training are at an end.
The r JnU.cinder contingent returned home
last . aturday with 11 individual
medals, but no earn champion hip,
as thev fini 'hed fourth ou of sixteen :~hool. with 2 poin . For
the fir. t time in many year., he
Bears were never in con ten ion.
The ab~ence of Bryant Hei. inger,
Bart Bennett, and Tom Bro I·n I'er
nel·er more obviou than they wer
on Dickin on' Biddle Field in Carli Ie la t weekend. Ye el'eryon
on the quad ~a\'e their be t individual effort of he Y :H, and
one
chool record toppled in
the proce s.
Bruce A Ibert concluded hi compe itil'('
ra·k carc(-r I'i h two
much- ou~hL-after individual title
and two of the be time of hi
life. W ith a rugged 2 :07 fir t half,
the Bear captain liter;tlly ran awny
from the rc of the fi Id in the mile
o come home 'tn ea y vic or in
4: 1 .Ii.
• ophomore Dave Wood.
mennl\ hile, lowered hi p r _onul
hi' t b' fivc ('cond to a uperb
·I:~ 1.0 - in cap uring hlrd hehind
Bruce. "Woody" could be the m,tn
til look out fur in his ('I'en next
season. Pr:sinu al 0 became th·
fir t chonl in :'II.A.C. hi tory to win
back-to-back F n- hman ~lile champion hip a Dn vc :'I I arrington conIr -11 In t
tinu·1I the traditIOn
\'('ar bl' DlIl'c Wooel. Marrin rton'
lilllt' of 1:32.0 \\ a hi pc onal colI( ,Ilin te lit- t.
Rruce's other l'lctory W I in the
2-mil . I'hcre ~1. . . ero S ('oun ry
('hnmplOn Hlch :chu!tz of . \\ rthmono -t a harel pac'" for e\', n of
h,' ,-ight lap only to b - I,-ft in th
(Iu hy hi' (,n-n (;" 1'0' lIt \' t.a ing kick. The otficial tim
of
!' · ' .I
oblcrn II
Hon .uy r
. 1..\ ,1. ch mpion hip roo ord of
he "ronll fa
l
tinli' In t .C. hi ory. Fro n T'lJ1l
no pI cin!!', a, 0
rt In 1 :0 .2.

The

men'~

~nni~ ·

ea n r p e"en -

. i\ e, \\ ell to F &)1 nnd the :'Il A

._.

go.
. . -ITor of thl' year,
led olT \Ii h n :; 1A plit. H - TI.I
o ~Ion Y. "ho turned in n fin(' 51.1.
handing to Woody. \'ho ran th be
110 of hi hfe 10 matching .Ionty'
iml.!. Graham h n prant'd II pr .. ur -II anchor leg of .1!l,(i to brin~
the cam hom in :i:23.1 for 'cond
plac .
1 hu
indermen ronclude th~lr
\lllh a .-1 dual

Golf Team Number 10;
Peter Allen Number 8
By MIKE POWERS

PE ' K~
PlJ)l n' 1101

DRIVE-IN
;lnc! " idl('
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28 ACRES OF
COUNTRY BEAUTY
ON THE PERKIOMEN CREEK
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OPEN APRIL 17, 1971
GERR I NGER'S ISl AND
4"-797'
INFORMA liON PHONE 272-7760
• A. M. to 11 A. M.
4"-4025
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